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low around 51
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KENTUCKY LOOKS TO AVENGE INDIANA LOSS
ALSO • LOUISVILLE KNOCKS OFF TOP-SEEDED MICHIGAN STATE TO REACH ELITE 8       SPORTS B1

Bare bones budget gets approval
Plan still doesn’t include raises, retirement help for state workers

Gatti’s 
property 

foreclosed
Restaurant will be sold 
in April, remains open

Friday
MARCH 23, 2012

WEEKLY POLL: Violence in dating
Should domestic-violence protections be extended to dating cou-
ples?   Yes, 75%  No, 24% Total votes: 174

Vote on state-journal.com or mark Yes q  No q and return

>>LOCAL, A5
Feeback at community forums outlines long wish list for 
next FCPS superintendent

>>LOCAL, A5
Award-winning local author writes poems, books from the 
perspective of Jesus’ mother

Hyped for 
‘The Hunger 

Games’
photos by tricia spauldinG

Elaine 

Penn, 

sixth-grade 

math and 

social stud-

ies teacher 

at Bondu-

rant Mid-

dle School, 

works with 

Nancy Col-

lett dur-

ing class 

Thursday 

morning 

dressed 

as Effie 

from “The 

Hunger 

Games.”

Bon-

durant 

Middle 

School 

teacher 

Bobbie 

Fryman 

walks 

around 

class 

dressed 

as Kat-

niss 

from 

the  

popular 

book 

series, 

“The 

Hunger 

Games.”

A movie 

adap-

tation 

of the 

book 

opened 

today.

Bondurant Middle School teachers Michelle Khan, left, and 

Lindy Bax teach class dressed as Prim and Octavia from 

“The Hunger Games.”

STATE LEGISLATUrE

by kevin wheatley
kwheatley@state-journal.com

Funding for Kentucky State 
University projects, no pay rais-
es for state employees and no 
cost-of-living increases for state 
retirees remain intact in the bi-
ennium budget that has passed 

the Senate.
The two-year, roughly $19 

billion spending plan passed the 
Senate Thursday by 32-4 vote al-
most four hours after senators 
were briefed on the budget about 
half an hour after it cleared the 
chamber’s Appropriations and 
Revenue Committee.

Many of Gov. Steve Beshear’s 
proposals and cuts, including 
8.4 percent funding reductions 
to most state agencies, were left 
largely untouched, but the Sen-
ate’s plan authorizes $391 mil-
lion in bonded projects, $161 
million less than the House au-
thorized and $577 million less 

than what the governor wanted. 
Senate President David Wil-

liams said he considers that a 
major provision of the budget, 
one that needs to be preserved 
in upcoming negotiations be-
tween the Senate and House.

see budGet, a7
by kayleiGh Zyskowski
kzyskowski@state-journal.com

The Gatti’s Pizza property – owned by 
Richard Hayes, of Frankfort – has been 
foreclosed and will be sold at auction next 
month.

Franklin Circuit Judge Phillip Shepherd 
ordered the 5.5 acres to be sold after Fifth 
Third Bank, in Lexington, filed a complaint 
saying Hayes, of Lark Enterprises Inc., owed 
the bank about $2.4 million. 

Hayes says he will not know the future 
status of the restaurant until Thursday after 
he meets with his lawyer and the bank.

Construction for the restaurant began in 
2009 at the site of the former sand and gravel 
quarry on Wilkinson Boulevard. 

The restaurant, which remains open, 
seats 485 customers and offers arcade 
games for entertainment.

see Gatti’s, a7

by katheran wasson
kwasson@state-journal.com

Two finalists for the principal’s position 
at Franklin County High School will meet 
the community Monday at an open forum.

Members of the school council chose Stir-
ling “Buddy” Sampson, principal of Trimble 
County High School, and Todd Wilson, prin-
cipal of Montgomery County High School, 
as finalists after interviews this week.

Community members, parents, students, 
teachers and staff are encouraged to attend 
Monday’s meeting from 5:30-7 p.m. in the 
school auditorium, said English teacher 
Carrie Williams, a member of the school 
council.

Each finalist will have 3-5 minutes to de-
scribe himself, his experience and vision for 
FCHS, she said. After that, members of the 
audience may ask questions in a town hall 
format or provide feedback on paper forms. 

“We highly urge people to come and par-
ticipate in the forum, and for them to come 
prepared to ask questions,” Williams told 
The State Journal Thursday.

The council plans to meet privately after 
Monday’s forum to make a hiring decision, 
she said. If members reach an agreement, 
they will announce the new principal that 
same night.

If members don’t agree Monday, Wil-
liams said they would meet again soon. The 
goal is to choose before spring break starts 
April 2.

“We want to make sure the person we 

2 FCHS principal 
finalists set to 

meet community
Council could make hiring 

decision after Monday meeting

see principals, a9


